INORBIT MALLS (INDIA) PVT. LTD. - CSR POLICY
Vision:
To contribute to the social, economic and environmental development of the communities in which we
operate.
Purpose:
We endeavor to contribute to well-being of society by making a measurable and positive difference,
through the following causes:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

eradicating hunger, poverty and malnutrition, promoting preventive health care and sanitation and
making available safe drinking water;
promoting education, including special education and employment enhancing vocation skills
especially among children, women, elderly, and the differently abled and livelihood enhancement
projects;
promoting gender equality, empowering women
ensuring environmental sustainability, ecological balance, protection of flora and fauna, animal
welfare, agroforestry, conservation of natural resources and maintaining quality of soil, air and
water;
promotion and development of traditional arts and handicrafts
supporting regions/victims affected from sudden natural disasters, such as floods, earthquake etc.

Projects
We shall strive to undertake the following projects/programmes to achieve the “Purpose” as above:
1.

2.
3.
4.

Holding programs/activities/awareness drives for:
a. health care including preventive health care/eradication of diseases
b. regular health check-ups for promoting healthy lifestyle
c. blood/organ donation
d. environmental protection
e. promoting donations for needy/natural disaster affected victims
Livelihood enhancement opportunities for women empowerment and to promote gender equality
and to empower differently abled
Partnering with government and other agencies for awareness of traffic rules and to promote road
safety
Swachh Bharat Abhiyan by undertaking cleanliness drives

Location of CSR Activities and Target communities:
Our focus will be geographies in which we operate with target communities being children, women,
youth and affirmative action communities.
Implementation of CSR
Our CSR Team will implement our CSR activities by undertaking projects/programs (with the support of
specialized agencies/organizations, where required). The projects/programs may also be undertaken in
collaboration with non-profit organizations.
Responsibility of the Committee and Monitoring Mechanism
The responsibilities of CSR Committee include:
 set up a CSR Team;
 formulating and recommending to the Board of Directors the CSR policy and indicating activities to
be undertaken;
 recommending the amount of expenditure for CSR;
 monitoring CSR activities from time to time.
Composition of the CSR Committee of the Board
The CSR Committee shall consist of following directors:
 Mr. Ravi C. Raheja
 Mr. Neel C. Raheja
 Mr. Sunil Hingorani

